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AS BRIBERS WILL BE HIT.

A Growing Gall for a Special Grand
Jury in Sangamon County

Gas Boodle.

Several Members of the Fortieth General

Assembly Are Willing to Testify

to Facts,

And Gas Trust Lawyers, Heelers and Dupes

Who Were Mixed Up Will
Suffer.

The Gas Trust Plant Is Worth Four Millions,
but Is Capitalized for Thirty

Millions.

The People of Chicago Are Squeezed Out of
the Surplus to Enrich

Europeans.

"Tho price of gas In Chicago will lie
advanced to .'l iter 1,000 feet on July
1, 1MH)." snld a mini close to the Ons
Trust tbe other tiny.

"What N the object of the raise"'
was asked lilin.

"Wlmt In the object? Well, that'
good. The object of the value will be
to make money, of course, mid make
iih much of it as possible.

'The people will have to stand It or
go without pis

"You don't suppose the Qas Trust
spent SUno.OOO to buy the Legislature
for notliliiK. do you?

"The (.Jus Trust Is not n charitable
organization.

"It palil out ?2.i0,000 In bribe money
to Induce the last Legislature to make
It a picseiit of the consolidation nud
froutiiKe measure.

"This measure gave the Gas Trust
k-jr- authority to consolidate the va-

rious companies Into a big one, and to
form a monopoly that would last for-

ever.
"You don't suppose for a moment

that tbe gas companies consolidated for
the purpose of keeping down tbe price
of gas, do you?

"You don't suppose' for n moment
that the gas companies consolidated
for the purpose of lowering the price
to consumers?

"If you do you must bo pretty green.
"The Him Trust procured the passage

of the consolidation and frontage meas-
ures so that It could mnke more money
and pay bigger dividends by raising the
price of the commodity per 1,000 feet.

"The companj needs money.
".Most of Its mains nud street pipes

throughout the city are cither honey-
combed by electrolysis or are rotten
and worthless. Theso must be re-

placed.
"A million must be spent for other

needed Improvements.
"Had there been no consolidation and

frontage law these Improvements
would hnve been paid for by the stock-
holders, because the certainty of n

would have prevented an In-

crease In the charge to consumers.
"The consolidation and froutage law,

however, gives the Trust a free mid
open Held. It will inlsc the price of
gas to .?:t per 1,000 feet July 1, IMffl,

mark my words for It.
"Why wait until July 1? Well, any-

one ought to Know the reason for that,
lly July 1 the pie-e- nt Legislating will
linw adjourned, and we have no fear
that the skates hi this aggregation of
doiighhcndri will Interfere with the
frontage law. Waiting until they ad-

journ befoie inlslug the price of tJas
gives us a cinch on that proposition.
If the price was lab-e- now there would
be a howl, mid the tattooed men might
bother us. Hut wo will wait until the
cheap hoys get'thiough and then we
will rnl-- e our limit to .:! per thousand
feet In Chicago."

The history of the passage of the gns
frontage Inlmilty Is the hlstoiy of u
crime.

Hy ihe Invlih uo of money this scan-

dalous measure, was rushed through
the Oenenil Assembly In lSliri.

Peculiar a Governor ns Alt geld was,
the actions of the corruptlonlsts who
were behind the Infamous gas law
were so bold and so open that the then
Governor vetoed It In tho following
message:
State of Illinois, i:eeutlve Ofllce, June

10, IS!).'.
To the Honorable, the Gentlemen of

the Senate:
I herewith return, without my up-p- i

oval, Semite J11II No. WW, being "An
act to amend section 1 of 'An net In
i elation to the consolidation of Incor-Iterate- d

companies,' npproved Mm oh
St. no;."

Tills bill provides for tint consolida-
tion of nny number of corporations or
gaiils-o- fur the snme, or similar, gen-cm- !

pun oil h INDKIt IT, ALL COIt- -

poiiatjons i:ngagp.i in tin:
sami: gi:m:ual link op w.si-nks- s

can consoliiutk, and
tiii's lkgally i'oit.m a .monop-
OLY.

If Mil bill, or nny e.lstlng law, mndo
prnMon for iideijuntely protecting tint
public In all Mich cases, then I would
not hesitate to sign Ir, for It has been
my deslie to o operate with tint Gen-

eral Assembly as f.ir as possible; lH'T
rou thi: statk to uklihku- -

ATKLY LKGALIZK MONOPOLY,
AND MAKK AI1SOL1JTKLY NO PHO-VISIO-

roil PHOTKCTING THK
PKOPLK OK ILLINOIS PROM KX- -

TORTIONS AND OPPRESSIONS,
WOULD UK A CllIMK.

JOHN P. ALTGKLD,
Governor.

On motion of Senator Crawford, the
consideration of the bill mid of the
veto message wns made a special order
for June 1'2 at 11 a. in., when action
was again postponed until June l.'l,
again until June 14. when after rend-

ing of the Journal It wns then post
potted for one hour, then postponed un
til 1 p. in., when, on motion of Mr.
Crawford, It was ordered to He on the
table. v

How the passage of the measure was
purchased lu 18!7 Is well known.

Iti fact the Senators and Represen-tatlvc- s

talk freely of the amount of
boodle they received mid the way they
got It.

They tell freely the names of the men
they got It from and mix up prominent
lawyers and others In n way that will
bring several of tbcin to, trial In San-
gamon County before n year passes
over, for the Iniquity will not be "out-
lawed" for over fourteen months to
come.

It Is a curious fact that the dally
papers which strained themselves
abusing the Aldermen for receiving
"bribes" (which were never offered) In
connection with the street car ordi-
nances, never hnve a woid to say
against the Gns Trust, which does not
deny that It spent $250,000 In buying
ft of the infamous frputuge
Mil ffttu the Legislature.

Some of the members of tho Fortieth
General Assembly entertain, very bitter
feelings toward the Gas Trust.

They have discovered since the ad-
journment of the Legislature In which
they served that Gas Trust promises
are not wholly to be relied upon.

In other words, the Gas Trust of-

ficials "held out" on the members nnd
did not put ui) ns much ns wns agreed
upon.

It appears that $4.'10,000 was original-
ly agreed upon for distribution.

Two hundred nnd fifty thousand dol-

lars was nil that was distributed ns the
price for the pnssnge of tho frontage
law.

Kven this $250,000 was not "honest-
ly" divided.

Three of tho Senators got $15,000
each.

Four others got $.",000 each.
Some of the others got $1,000 ench.
In the House u tint rate of $750 ench

for members had been agreed upon.
Hut three members of the committee

having the bill In charge got $5,000
each and one other committeeman
$1,S00.

A large number of ihe members got
their promised $750, but somo others,
some of whom are now members, were
Jobbed out of everything except a few
hundred dollars.

In the poetic lnnguiige of one of the
victims, "It was a case of hold-ou- t on
tho part of the Mnln Squeeze lu

The Twenty-fift- h Wnrd Democratic
Club has passed tho following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That the gas consolidation
legislation passed lu 1607 Is Inimical to
public Interests nnd should lie repealed,
as It forever debars the city from op-

erating Its own gns plant.
The Seventh Ward Democratic Club

has passed a resolution Instructing Its
Senators and Representatives to vote
for tho lepeal of the Infamous gas front
ago (oiixolldntlou laws.

The Seventh Ward Republican Club
lias passed resolutions calling upon the
Lcglxlnturc to repeal the Infamous' ga
consolidation ami floatage laws.

The llrynu Democratic Club of the
Math wind has demanded the icpcal
of (lie Infamous gas fmntiige-cousollda-Ho- n

bill,
Tim Itepulillc.iu Municipal Ownership

Club of the Twelfth wind has passed n
resolution demanding the repeal of the
gas consolidation bill,

Tlie.icifcit.on Democratic Club passed
ft set of resolutions favoring municipal
nwnernhlp of gas woikiiml demanding
ilie icpcal of (lie floatage gas coiisol-Idatlo- u

law because It creates a

lly bribery iho Gas Trust beats tho
people out of over one million dollars u
year In tuxes.

VOTERS OF CHICAGO!
?V

When Attorney .Meagher was operating in Springfield he is said to have fold a Senate
Committee that the Legislature could regulate the price of gas after the Consolidation Bill
was passed I Will Mr. Meagher inform an anxious public how it is that the Consolidation Bill
can be weak in one particular and valid in all others? The only way to lower the price of
gas is to give free competition. The repeal of the Frontage Law will give Chicago six new
Qas Companies.

The Trust Press favors the Gas Trust and its infamous Frontage Law, but denounces the
comparatively harmless Allen Law and all who voted for it.

The Gas Trust uses Chicago's streets and pays absolutely nothing for them. On the
contrary, it charges the city $1 per 1,000 feet for all the gas it uses, and the city pays the price!

When the People's Gas Company made gas out of coal it employed 700 men at good
wages. It now makes gas out of oil and employs about 40 men in Ihe new process.

i

Four gallons of oil cost 3-- 4 of a cent a gallon and make 1,000 feet of gas, which nets
$ I when sold to the people.

The Gas Trust shows the European noblemen, whose money it handles, that some things
can be bought here cheaper than they can' in Europe Legislatures, for instance.

The Chicago managers of ihe Gas Trust are at the bottom of several other trusts that
control the people's food supply. The Gas Trust will soon be able to starve the people or
keep them in darkness, as it sees fit.

, You know who your Senators and Representatives are, and if you are not sure whether
they were bribe-taker- s or not, just ask some one.

Everybody knows the grafters, but the people have been too lenient with them..

The time has come for the people to strike bribery, and strike it hard. If it i& not re-

buked now your lives and your liberties will be sold before you know it I

The City Council of the City of Chicago, by a vote of 50 to 8, has passed resolutions-askin- g

the State Legislature to repeal the infamous Gas Frontage and Consolidation. Laws.
Will the Legislature hearken to the request and do its duty?

The people of Chicago appeal to the Legislature to repeal the infamous Consolidation
and Frontage Bill and save them from a raise to $3 per 1,000 feet for gas after duly I,. 1899.
The raise will surely come if the bill is not repealed I Will the Legislature stand, by the
suffering people?

The Hospitals, Orphan Asylums, Charitable Institutions (both public and private), and all-Churches- ,

Schools and Institutions of Learning are the especial prey of the Gas Trust. The
Gas Trust has a perpetual monopoly, thanks to the infamous Consolidation and Frontage
Bill it purchased at Springfield. Is there no remedy?

The Gas Trust robs the Soldiers' Widow. It robs the Orphan. It robs the Aged'. It en-
joys a perpetual monopoly as the result of bribery. Is there no recourse?

The Gas Trust has the impudence to ask the Legislature for a new law this. year. The
new law is even worse than the old. It hands the people of Chipago over to the Monopoly,,
body, soul and breeches. There are no "flaws" in itl
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